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Spring Opening 1 Spring Opening!

i Grad Bisplay of Wasli Dress Fabrics !

We beg to iiifoim thi' Ladies that
Materials lhi eain cotnpiisos full lines of Foieig mill Domestic importa-
tions.

Special attention is culled to our High Novelties niui our display this
scai-o- will be found the most coinpii'heiisive in choice mid lowest in prices
ever brought to this niuiket.

Full Linos of Bedford CoidB,

Fine Twilled Llama Cloth.

Real Scotch GinghamB,

Fine French Peciles,
Tennis Flanuol,

High Novelties in Figured Persian RAulls,
Choice Batiste, Pine Apple Tissues, (entirely new),

Full Line of India Linon, Plnin and Figured Swisses

tdSr NAINSOOK and many other New Goods too numerous to mention.

N. 15. Ladies in search of hite Dress Materials will do well to in-

spect our stock first, before purchasing anywhere else.

S. EURLJC1I & CO.,
Corner Fort Hotel street.

PBOF.DB.BiB.JABBBB'S

v?v--

GENU1NK

SanitaryU ndci'clotliing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the l'Jtli of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.
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STEM CANB? FMJTOH'

A1VT UAK.I3UY.

1)2 W

F. HOIT,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook i

Buker.

71 Hotel St. --iKSr Telephone V .

91

BEAVER Uk SALOOi

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffee at 111 Hour
The Finest Brands of

Ciprs, JkL Toiiwi

Always on Jluiiti.
II. JJ. NOITK. Proprietor.

01

rX"J.lJE

Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 ICING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
01

CHA8. T. CULICK,
Notary Public lor the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgment!, to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to (Jrant Marriage Licenses, Ho-

nolulu. Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt it

Scott's Freight & Parcels Expie.s.
Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & iftS,,J;,.l
Jlell Tele. Tele, 130,

P.O. Hox-Hfi- .

t&T Okkick: No. 38 Merchant sti eet,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. jan 02

PAPER HANGING I

1 IVE J. L. Mkvkk the Painter a call
.T mul liavoyoiirPaperlliuiglngiloue

promptly ami neatly. 130 Kort street.
J. O, Box H87. Mutual Telephoiie

62, 160 tf

iW" ' ,

8 LEVY.

FASHION'

it

tf

I.

HOTICL STKMKTS.

imr hssoi tmuiil of Now Wash Diess

Gift Goods

In Jeweiry

DSAY

M" ill.
iiiiiiliicliiiiiisJi'.wiili'fs.

0

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MADE to ORDER

Large and Fine St ecu in Hand.

Souvouir Si"Oiis,
Coin Oreimiionls,

CIllU'Ill

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nunauu

and Bethel,

293 tf

Notice to the Public !

awaiian Map ivoi

Is In existence at the old slam!,
Li'leo, and has been so .inco the year
lS.Vi. I am prepared to put up Soap al
the following prices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Bulk.

BO Cents each allowed foi euiptv con-
tainers returned m good order.

&&" Weight for weight no uval con-
cern can supply a1-- good an ;u tide for
the --anie prices.

BSTTlio only Practical Soap Boilei
in tlie Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
fob 2l-!)- 2

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, California.

This Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Single Rooms Baths Attached

which will m: lkt
Willi or Without Hoard.

tAIho a I'lrHl.cliiHK Iti'xtiiui'niil.-- O

WM. B. HOOPER,
350 Sin Manager.

Palmer & Richardson,
r- -.

Designs in Stone, Brick, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Cheap & Artistic Cottages

a Specialty !

Plans, Specifications, Contracts Drawn
and Estimates complete for every des-
cription of building. Albo, thorough
superintendence of cousti action,
BUILDINGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

KSr Orrici: : Room No. !), Spieckols'
Block. up

EJECTION of OFFICERS.

A 'J' the aiiuiuil meeting of the Ha-

waiian Agricultural Company held
this day, the following persons weie
elected otllcers for the eurreutyt'ar:

Hon. C. It. Bishop Piesident,
Sain'l C. Allen.,. ...Vice-l'ieslden- t,

Geo, Treasuicr,
I. O, Carter .Secretary,
Tom May Auditor.

numinous:
,S. C. Allen, Chas, M, Cooko and O.

Smith.
J. O. CARTER,

Hecty. Haw. Ag. ( 'o.
Honolulu. Juii. 21, 1802. 325 3m

MONEY TO liUJlD HOMES.

IK you have a lot, I will build you a
lioik--u, and furnish the uioney on

easy terms, '. L. MEVER,
130 Fort street.

Mutual Tel. OH! P. O. Box 387.
345 tf

SAT THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
lititc A. I. Smith' Store

ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

$5 Down SB a Month

Easy! Easy! Easy!

.1UST RECEIVED FULL BOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS,

Willi Miller-Meg- ee Patent Hacks. Also,

Full Bound, Half Bound, Cloth

and other

JJ O O K !

MM & Gain's Binim.
Depot for WILL & FINCK'S CELE-

BRATED

CUTLERY S SHAYING MATERIALS I

g0 The STAR SAFETY RAZOR
is the best I Get one anil feel lnitoi-able- ?

U only costs if 2. Don't forget
we keep a full lino of

STATIONERY
And SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SOAPS, HAIRBRUSHES, COMBS. Etc.

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
Croquet, Lawn Tennis, Racquets, Etc.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
377J PiiontiKiou. Law

JUST

To ruinind you. Hint it is

noarly two yours since wo

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up?

H. F. WICBMAN.

WALL PAPEIS

BORDERS
AND

DECORATIONS

wu aim: now kkckivixu Tin:

LAKGUST STOCK
AND

GREATEST VAttl ETY
IJVKIt latOIIfillT '10 HONOLULU.

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lower than Ever !

Call aj d Examine !

WILDER & CO.
377 1m

For Mouldings, Frames,
Pastels, ArtotypcH, Photo-
gravures, Etchings and
everything in the line of
pictures, go to King Bioh.,
Hotel Htreet.

PROHIBITION NOT A FAILURE.

TlK-Kilo- Jlnst Hc Wny to I'nets.
KlHTOlt Bllt.U'.TIN !

I havo rend with attention the
communication in your paper under
the heading, "Prohibition in Kan-
sas," by S. S. 1 have no desire to
criticise Mr. Shepherd's statement,
of the situation in Kansas when Hie
cyclone of prohibition struck It over
ten years ago. Our imagination is
ample to truthfully picture the scene
likely to occur when the check was
first given to the rum trnlllc by the'
Kansas Prohibition law.

It is well attested that the alco-
holic drink tralllc struggles persist-
ently against its enemies die hard.
It is not to be wondered at that its
friends got. drunk at its funeral,
howled, gnashed their teeth, fought
the law, evaded the law, hampered
thu olllccrs of the law, cursed all
upholders of the law, sold liquor by
stealth contrary to law, 'and danced
in fiendish revelry around" their
success in evading the law, mourned
over its downfall and refused to be
comforted, and kicked up that par-
ticular hell that. Mr. Shepherd has
described, by having to be forced to
comply Willi the la.

Perhaps it is not too much to say
that breaking the law or causing
others to break it, by committing
violence and trau.ping upon all de-

cency, is a part of the natural fruits
of the saloon, whether Iho saloon be
in countiies of high or low license,
or 'free liquors. The police usually
haunt the. saloons hunting for law-

breakers. If the saloon keeper does
not break the law, some of his dupes
do, as being crazed by the liquor he
sells them, they quarrel ana light,
perhaps kill each other ; starve, abuse
and perhaps kill their wives and
children. Some of the most desper
ate criminals have to brace them-
selves with strong drink to enable
them to commit sonic of their worst
crimes, like the murderer who had
accepted the task of murdering u
whole family, he confessed upon the
gallows that he got along all right
until he came to the babe. lie bad
no heart to kill it, as it looked up
into his face and smiled, but he
nerved himself with liquor, then he
finished his task, with no more com-

punction of conscience. How strange
it is that men should hanker after
such hellish drinks that lead to so
much miser' and crime? However,
I do not propose to preach a seiinon,
but to combat testimony with testi-
mony to prove that prohibition is not
a failure in Kansas.

In .June, 1S88, John
A. Martin, who had then been gov-
ernor three and a half years with t lie
most ample facilities for knowing
whether prohibition was a failure or
not, declared in a public speech in
Topeka that he was originally op-

posed to prohibition, and voted
against, the prohibitory amendment
in 18S0. Rut he said the complete
success of prohibition during the
previous seven years, and the benelit
of it to the State, had converted him
from an opponent to a champion of
prohibition. In this speech (if we
are correctly informed), he made the
following statements: "Lurst 1 as-

sert in the most positive language,
that the temperance laws of Kansas
are enforced as earnestly, as fully
and as effectively as any other laws
on our statute books, or as are the
criminal laws of any other Slate in
the Union.

"Secondly I do not believe that
there is y an open saloon within
the limits of the Slate of Kansas.

I do not mean to say that in-

toxicating liquois are noi sold in
Kansas. Rut I asserl, with emphasis
and earnestness, that the open sa-

loon has been banished
from Kansas utterly.

"Thirdly I asserl thai whenever
and wherever liquors aie sold in Kan-
sas at all they are sold just as other
crimes are committed, namely, in
secret; just as houses :ue robbed or
horses are stolen, and by men who
live in daily and hourly terror of the
law.

"Fourthly I atlirin that, as a rule,
arrests of those who violate our tem-
perance laws arc as swifi and cer-
tain, and their punishment, when ar-

rested, as sure and full us are arrests
and punishments of any other class
of is or criminals.

"Filthly 1 believe and declare
that, as a result of our prohibiting
laws and the punishment of the open
saloon, fully nine-tent- of the drink-
ing and drunkenness prevalent in
Kansas eight years ago have been
abolished."

Governor Humphrey, the present
Governor of Kansas, comlirnis this
testimony of his predecessor by the
following oflicial statements in his
message to the Legislatuie:

"The growth of public sentiment
in support of constitulioiial prohibi-
tion in Kansas is steady, heallhltil
and unmistakable. In the last poli-
tical campaign no political parly had
the temerity to deinuud a resubmis-
sion of the question lo the people in
the faco of a popular verdict that has
bet'ii repeated and emphasized every
time the popular verdict has been
taken, As an issue of Kansas poli-
tics resubmission is as dead us
slavery. The law gener-
ally is being respected and enforced,
because, by a sort of cducitional
process, it is becoming identified in
the public mind with other ciiiuiiial
statistics."

The Governor then goes on to
speuk about the remarkable diminu-
tion in crime :u the result ol prohi-
bition, shown in the great falling off
of Die jail and prison population,

I submit, taking the three testi-
monies, Unit of Mr. Shepherd re-

ferred to by S. S., and that of the
two Governors named above, the
weight of evidence proves thai pro-
hibition is not a failure in Kansas,

Mr, Hhepheid makes positive as-

sertion in shuip language that the

Kansas piohibition law caused a hell
of time in Konsas ten or .more
years ago. No ono denies it. And
the two Governors have made strong
and earnest statements of the effect
of prohibition law eight and ten
years after. As each has written of
diffeient periods of time there is lit-

tle or no coilllict in their testimony.
The Governor states, "The open sa-

loons have been banished utterly."
If a prohibitory law should shut up
all Mie saloons in Honolulu, would
we pronounce il a failure, even if the
old lepers did get something to drink
in dark cellars with the trap door
behind them? Wo feel quite sure
the saloon keepers would not say it
was a failure. According to the
testimony, breweries, distilleries and
open silicons "have been banished
utterly" from Kansas by the prohi-
bition law. So we mtist say, prohibit
lion is not a failure in Kansas."
There are other mil nls in S. S.'s
letter we nmv refer lo another time.

J. M. llousi'.u.

"1 have just iccovered lrom a 'sec-

ond attack of the grip thi3 year,"
says .Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Mexiu, Texas. "In the
latter case 1 used Chamberlain's
Couj-- Remedy, and I think with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for Iho first attack. The
second' attack Iain satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, as I
had lo go lo bed in about six hours
after being 'struck' with it, while in
the first case I was able lo attend to
business about two days before get-
ting 'down.' " SO cent bottles tor
sale by all dealers. Renson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

AI OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of n

number el' our patrons,
we hitve eonclitded to
offer the services of our
artist, jMr. W. Y. How,

as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring-- , free of
charge.

Mr. Itow lias been in

our employ for the p.nst
two years and we feel

confident thai, by prac-

tical demonstration, be
can teach bis pupil just.
what lie wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors-

,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

iiisii llesiiK U
1 Oli SALE!

1IIAVK i our Fine liuMduuec Sites,
on i iikoi street, for Mile.

The Lots Imve a fiontuire of !U feet on
J'iikoi street anil lire 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit and nhiule trees
and are all covered with grass; watei
lul.l .... tlii'miirlmn f Tint Kilmilinn nfl. ill. .l ,1.1 wilful. lit. l llu Ollll.llllPIl Ul
1ln.ii l.ti( ntiil tl... limit...! iiiiiiilioi iii.iLii
it nccu.s-ar- y that iulciidiur purchasers
cliould make early application to the
uiiilei'Mileil, from whom all particulars
can he bad. JAS. V. MOKGAN.

20:i tf

E. B. THOMAS,
COHTEACTOR and BUILDER.

fiMIniates given on all kinds of Jiilck,
iron, btouo anil Wooden liiilluiugs. All
kinds of Jobbing In the Building Trade
attended to Keeps for sale ISrlck, Lhuc,
Ueinont, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated Iron, Million
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted hizes anil
colon; California and Monterey Sand.

Curbing and llloeks, Etc.
a -- uiuee ami i ant: uor. King and

Smith btreets. Ollleo Hours; 8 to 1'2

A. m., and 1 to I i'. st.
Hell, :t5; Mutual,

117. Ituiddeiieu: Mutual, 110. P. O.
box, 117 12!) lv

Dr. Chas. A. Peterson

icturiied from the Coast and
practice lit his residence on

Nuuimii Avenue, just above the First
Bridge.

t&r Both Telephones . :i82 lw

11 U31I10H

IOU. MA I., 1! !

Addict "A," HiU olllce. 1182 (It

Island Shells and Curios !

WIIOI.KSALIC and retail, cheap for
Fort slieut, bet u ecu

Khler.-.-' til y goods btoie and Frank
Oeil.'s bhots store,

358 If '' TANNA'IT.

Tliti host thing lo soiul to
your 1'riomlK abroad is King
Bros.' Illustrated Houvunir
of Hawaii, whlc.li i.s notion
up lor llus purpoHo and In
not mi udvurtisoiuout.

JOHN NOTT
Importer ami Dealer in

'"'HfiPPI

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves anil Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE YARIETY.

WHITE, GltAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

c FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Builders' & Geneiai Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Supplies,
PAINTS, OILS, VAHNISI1ICS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATK WAHK, TIN WAltK, NEVKH MtKAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lercliaiise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, PhD REMINGTON

ISKWINGMACillNKS.

Teli'iihunes, No. Lli.
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Inland

-- -- Cor. Edinburgh &. Sts.

Gitas. Huslace, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Port .Alnkea streets,

IMPORTER DEALER

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresli California Eoli Eutter Island Butter

ALWAYS HANI).

New Goods received ivtry sieatuprs from Francisco.

orders fuitbiully attended biitisfuction guaranteed.
outers wicked

Telephones,

FEED CO., L'd,
ij.ili ornia Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and coinpresbcd bales; Karley, Eolled
it IJiouud Utirley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift d Snow "Victor Flour i

: W 1C It 1' ILI X'JU i W :

Vc keep constantly in stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Hans of San Fiancisco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Grade
Super l'hosphates, all of which can bad at bedtOck priecb.

RW Ifilnud orderH solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. Jg$

Telephone 240.- - -- .Mi3

LEWIS & CO., Ill Foit Street,
HONOLULU, II. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Mail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
war- - -- O.N

By each steamer of the O. 8. S. Co.

--JL
-- V. O.

by

be

Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, lusli, Uanie, vegetables,
eto., etc. A complete lino of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, jiibt received a fresh line of Gorman
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Out
Flakes and Cream Wheat FUakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Elo. Satisfaction guaranteed,

P. 0. Box 1J5.- -

FOR SALE- -

ew- - --V. O. Box 297.

XOIfi--
from California fresli Ciiliifornia Roll

--Telephone No. 92.

1'OK TIIK

Assurance Society.
COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

and Houses Kented,

J&&B-- -

I. E. sVlciTYKlE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AN1) DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
New Goods received by every puiikcl from Eastern States and Europe,

Fiesb California Produce by every steamer, All orders faithfully attended
lo mid Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders
HnlioitJPil. Satisfaction uunnuiln'il 1--

c. j. McCarthy,
Ni:tv Giimminh' Itioi'K, Mkhohant 8tiii:i;t.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
KOI.I01TOU

Equitable Life
KIKE 1NSUKANCE PLACED.

Keuls Collected

Queeu

S2MT Any business to mo will receive pmnipt attention, jg(
uov-14-9- 1

(ilHlliiffT"

and

CORNER

entrusted
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